
Procurement Conference Set

be aware that major government

buyers of goods and services and

advisors to small business will be at

a North Carolina Government

Procurement Conference for small

businesses May 16 in Raleigh at the
Jane 8S. McKimmon Center.

‘“‘At the conference, operators of {
small business can receive advice on brief opening ceremony will be held For additional information, about her. i :

Management, or selling at9a.m.and workshops willbeginat contact Jerry L. King at 789-5241, or For all the
governmen can talk with 0:80 a.m. The registration fee is $8. Jerry Dodson, 910-788-2712, of the r 3 i RY;

government buyers,” said Albert When the businessmen aren't N.C. Department of Commerce in RNORD Baber! (Rig), things she is to +4
Calloway of the N.C. De, ent of attending worksho . employed at lipectrum Kivers, Ine, 8 ou, for all the "35

parm Eworkstops, they can meet Raleigh Department, receiving his Five Year Service Award. y oe .
Presenting the award is Alex McOallum, Personnel things she’s

Library
The Mauney Memorial library

Monday, began offering its patrons

Business; Set-Aside Program with

the U.S. Government; Selling or

Contracting to the Government;

Construction and Bonding; Ex-

porting; Managerial and.or

Technical Services; and Fran.

chising Opportunities.

Registration will begin at 8 a.m. A

installations; the General Services

Administration; and N.C. Division

of Purchase and Contract will be

among those with buyers at the

conference.

Guest speakers at a luncheon will

be Governor James B. Hunt and

Senator Robert Morgan.

Offering Pamphlets
Home, What to Do in Case of an Auto

Accident and Serving on a Jury.
throughout North Carolina are

participating in this program,’’ said

 

Director at Spectrum. Not pictured was Lynwood |

Thombs - Color Development Department, and Bertha |
Lockhart - Winding Department.
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Flowers are the prettiest
way to tell her you care {%,

done, give Mom

or Grandma a

| special bouquet.

|

» 8

Jerry King, Director of the Kings Commerce. with government agency buyers, |
4 Mountain Economic Development Businessmen can attend who will set up booths at the con-

office, wants all area businesses to workshops on Financing a Small ference. Almost all major military

   

   

    

   SN \ i

]

 free informational pamphlets on The Lawyers of North Carolina, John E. Raper, Jr., of Fayetteville, Completes Course GIVE |

everyday legal problems written in Inc., is a public information service President of The Lawyers of North | HER
easy-to-understand layman's of the North Carolina Bar Carolina. ‘‘We feel that there is a

age. Association. The distribution of genuine need for answers to Navy Fireman ap A 1973 of Kinga g Livi lants lend
Librarian Hazel Fryer said the information on everyday legal questions about everyday legal prentice Jeffrey =O. Mountain: Senior High Wing plants len |

materials are being made available problems has long been a cor- matters and that people should not Whitaker, son of Billy L. School, he joined the Navy EK year-round beauty
as a part of a public information nerstone of the Bar Association's necessarily have to consult a lawyer 2d Shirley B. Whitaker of in July 1978. Ja ¥ 7a
program of The Lawyers of North public information program. on relatively routine matters." 3150 Midpines, Kinga | 7 Yar to homeor office.
Carolina. For a numberof years, newspaper Mountain, has completed Ser ves As vA . .
Topics covered in the initial phase column and radio features have The program is being coordinated the Basic Electrician's = i» Give Mom a lasting

of the program include: Wills, been provided to newspapers and locally by the library and Attorney Mate Course. I
Marriage in North Carolina,
Separation and Divorce, Buying a

radio stations throughout the State.

‘“We are delighted that libraries

George B. Thomasson of Kings

Mountain.

Symphony Ensemble To Play
A string quartet from the North

Carolina Symphony will appear at

Kings Mountain elementary schools

this week.

The ensemble, part of the sym-
phony’s Discovery Group program,
will perform and explain the various

musical instruments to students at
the informal gatherings.

“WE'RE ALWAYS THERE
WHEN YOU NEED US!”Fad,

The ensemble is scheduled today

at 10 and 10:45 a.m. at Grover School

and at 1:16 p.m. at North School.

Wednesday the group will be at East

School for two performances, 10 and

10:45 a.m., then at North School

again at 1:16 p.m. Thursday the

shows are 10 and 10:45 a.m. at Beth-

ware School andat 1:15 p.m. at West

School.

VALUES ARE DISTRIBUTORS SUGGESTED RETAILS.

 

 

DRIP COFFEEMAKER

Next year the Kings Mountain

District Schools will host the full

symphony for two concerts, spon-

sored by community fund-raising.

One concert will be in the morning

for students and the second, at night,

for the adults.

The concerts will be held in May

1980 at Barnes Auditorium.

    

 

33.98
VALUE

TOAST-R-OVEN TOASTER

During the self-paced

course at the Service

School Command, Naval

Training Center, Great

Lakes, Ill, the students

received instruction on

electrical theory and

studied the operating

principles of the batteries,

generators, motors, and

transformers used aboard

ships and at shore iIn-

stallations. The course was

designed to provide a

thorough understanding of

the operation, main-

tenance, and repair of

electrical systems.

&@G.E. FOR
MOTHER'S

45.98
VALUE

Miss Janet Lynne Ed-

wards of Kings Mountain

served as a marshal
during ceremonies |

honoring nursing majors |
at St. Andrew's Lutheran

Church in Hickory.
Miss Edwards is a |

nursing student at Lenoir |
Rhyne College.

ITSNICETO.
ABOUTAMEAL.
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gift of greenery this

Mother's Day.

ALLEN’S
FLOWER SHOP

You'll feel good when you
serve Kentucky Fried
Chicken. Because you'll
know your familywill be
eating well

Kentucky Fried
Chicken is made
from the highest
quality chicken,
then cooked
with the Colonel's
secret recipe of 11

/ Kentucky Fried Chicken, nerdsand spices
2 That's why

4 Kentucky Fried
413 Chickenis so “finger

f lickin’ good
Kentucky Fried ChickenEAST KING STREET

PHONE 739-6911

Combination Dinne
. 3 Pieces Chicken
. Cole Slaw
. Potatoes
. Gravy
. Roll

Pe.

It's nice to feel so good about
a meal

EVERY TUESDAY -IS CHICKEN PICKIN DAY
ALL FOR ONLY

"1.79

|

 FOOD PROCESSOR
Slices, chops, shreds, grates, blends, grinds, and
minces. Works in a fraction of the time currently
required for hand operations. Even mixes yeast bread
dough. Blades can be stored right in bowl.

Uses less energy than the big ovens.
Toasts, bakes, and top browns too!
Toasts 4 slices of most breads. Oven.
capacity for large frozen dinner.
Removable oven tray and racks.

Makes 2:10 cups of delicious drip
coffee with the speed of instant.
Easy to clean glass carafe with cup
markings. Switches automatically
to warm when brewed.

   

 

  
  

Reachout
andtouch someone

 

  

   

  

 

    
 

 

 

 

 
       

GAMBLE HARDWARE INC.
Bessemer City, N. C. Phone 629-2691

Reach out tonight with long distance.

 

   

tonight.

18.98 48.98 24.98

VALUE VALUE VALUE

1200 WATT BLOW DRYER LIGHTED MAKE-UP MIRROR AM/FM PORTABLE RADIO

1200 watts of blow drying power. Weighs from 25-300 pounds. Iluminates without harsh glare. Two-way power - built in AC or 4

Concentrator attachment for -|Compact, contemporary design fits| Dual swivel mirrors - regular image AA" batteries (not included).
1 : .

convenient spot drying. 3] any bathroom decor. Instantly| for make-up or hair styling Switches automatically to AC when
heat/speed combinations.| Jturns on when you step on.| magnification for close-up on plugged in. Earphone jack. Internal
Yurbo/fan design. Cordless -« uses standard 9-volt| eyelashes and eyebrows. Rich cord storage. Color: black and

Lightweight . . . 14 ounces. alkaline battery (not included). tortoise brown colored frame. silver.

2.5 4 plus tax

i allForaten minute call.
' : "Call tonight.10

98 15.98
That S the most you pay for aten itnaire

VALUE VALUE 13.98 minute call dialed direct™ after 5 p.m. | inNorhCaroling)
oe STARE PRY IRON VALUE from North Carolina to any otherstate BEidlyM

SLICE STE STE : : rail ask atesare BoeSoilCpe SLick TOA wace. Heat Selector Dial - gives selective (except Hawaii and Alaska). And rates are "+r

Bread, frozen waffles are easy to [heat settings for a wide variety of ; even lower when you dial direct between Tamia Ta
ve. Easy to clean crumb tray,

||

fabrics including Perm-Press. Blue ~~ HAND MIXER 48 L still Los Angeles

oo open Heat resistant carrying GE Double Non-Stick Soleplate, 25 3:speed mixer with fingertip control. Ideal for 11 p.m. an Sam. ong aistance: it s sti Miami
s ; " ao os ¢ 3 a Yaad RC

team vents. Heat resistant cord, mixing, stirring, or whipping. Color styled in white, a set haror ar New York $2.31

handles. Ah crack or fray. avocado, or harvest gold. one of the biggest bargains dar ound. ew York Jd re
plus tax

It’s a lot of love for the money.

®@ Southern Bell

Direct-dial (without an ope
apply to person topes
umeand charge calls For dine

 

n, hotel

ret dial tar

  


